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Solid Phase Synthesis of Substituted Aminosulfonyl Ureas
Using a Sulfonylcarbamate Linker
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Abslracl: A procedure for preparing substituted arninosulfooylureas on solid support is described.
Chemoselectivereactionof chlorosulfonylisocyanatewith the Wangresin followedby reactionwith an
amineprovidesresin-boundsubstitutedaminosulfonylcarbamates.Heatingof the resultantresin irrTHF
with a secondamineprovidesthe desiredsubstitutedaminosulfonylureas in good yield ruralpurity.
@ 1997Elsevier Science Ltd.

The use of solid supports for the generation of small organic molecules is rapidly becoming a key

component of the drug discovery process. There has been interest recently in the development of new linker

and release strategies that are essentially traceless and as such, provide terminal groups on cleavage different

from the carboxylic acids or amides from much of the early peptide work. ’ In addition some of these strategies

allow for the introduction of another diversity element concurrent with the cleavage off of the resin.z There

have been many recent reports concerning new linkers such as the silicon linkers for phenyl groups as

described by Ellman3 and a carbamate linker for the preparation of sulfonamides described by Raju.4 As part

of our effort to develop synthetic strategies for the preparation of diverse libraries for high throughput

screening, we have developed methodology for the preparation of substituted aminostdfonylureas 1 on solid

R,.NiN::?N(H)R,
(H) H

1

Aminosulfonylureas have been reported to have activity as hypoglycemic agents,s ACAT inhibitors

and herbicides.’ These compounds contain an acidic proton on the nitrogen atom between the sulfonyl and

carbonyl groups that in solution can form base addition salts which can be alkylated. Solution phase synthesis6

has been performed by the stepwise addition of nucleophiles to chlorosulfonyl isocyanate, (CSI), a highly

reactive bis-electrophile.s We believed that a similar strategy would prove usefil provided the initial reaction

of CSI with Wang resin (CH20H) would be selective, and that after reaction of the chlorosulfonylcarbamate

with an amine, the resultant substituted aminosulfonylcarbamate would be amenable to nucleophilic attack at

the carbamate carbonyl. We report on a method for the solid phase synthesis of substituted

aminosulfonylureas.
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Our synthetic route, which is

THF at 0° C to provide the

shown in Scheme 1, begins with the reaction of CSI with Wang resin in

chlorosulfonylcarbarnate, 2. Conversion to the substituted amino

sulfonylcarbamate 3 is accomplished by reaction with excess amine (RINH(Z))in DCM at room temperature.

Treatment of 3 with an amine (R2NH(2))in THF at reflux overnight, provided the substituted aminosulfonyl

urea 1. We wished to investigate the range of arnines that would be tolerated at R, and whether the Rz arnines

could be used as a limiting reagent so that the scope could extend beyond the narrow range of relatively

volatile amines. It was our intent to avoid chromatography or the use of scavenger resins to remove the non-

volatile amines used in excess.9
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Four different resin-bound substituted aminosulfonylcarbarnates were prepared and reacted with amines

as the limiting reagent in order to evaluate the generality of the method (Table 1).’OOur results indicate that

secondary amines in R, provide better overall yields and significantly higher purity than primary amines. Use

of aniline (entries v- bb) as the first amine provided little or none of the desired products. During the synthesis

of the library an impurity that was constant within a family of substituted aminosulfonylcarbamates, yet

independentof the amine (R2NH(2J, was detected. The structure of the impurity W= determined by NMR ~d

mass spectroscopy to be the sulfamarnide, 4. Because this impurity was much more substantial when a

limiting amount of nucleophile was employed, a competing solvolysis reaction was occurring.” In general,

there was a correlation between nucleophilic strength and the amount of sulfamamide (4) produced, with

stronger nucleophiles reacting at rate faster than the solvolytic cleavage reaction. In addition, we believe that

the electronic character of the sulfonamide amine also may play a subtle role in this competing reaction.
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Table 1

Entry Amine R1NH(2) Amine R2NH(2)

l-[4,4’bis((4-F)Ph)butyl}piperazine I-IN(CH,),
: “ H2NPh

“ H2NCH,Ph
; “ H2N(CH,),CH(CH,)2
e “ H2NPh(4-OMe)
f “ l-[4,4’bis((4-F)Ph)butyl}piperazine

g
“ H2NPh(4-F)

h PhCH,NH(CH2)2Ph HN(CH2)~
i “ H2NPh

“ H,NCH2Ph
; “ H2N(CH2)ZCH(CH3)Z
1 “ H2NPh(4-OMe)

m “ l-[4,4’bis((4-F)Ph)butyl}piperazine
n “ H2NPh(4-F)
o H2NCH,Ph HN(cH,),

P
“ H2NPh

~
“ H,NCH2Ph

r “ HzN(CHz)2CH(CHj)2
s “ H2NPh(4-OMe)
t “ l-[4,4’bis((4-F)Ph)butyl}piperazine
u “ H,NPh(4-F)
v H2NPh HN(CH2)5
w “ H,NPh
x “ H2NCH,Ph

Y
“ H2N(CHZ)ZCH(CH,)2

z “ H,NPh(4-OMe)
“ l-[4,4’bis((4-F)Ph)butyl}piperazine

: ‘, H2NPh(4-F)

0/0Yield*

89
83

quarlt.
96

quant.
59
26
34
95
65

quant.
87
58

quant.
quant.

79
80
93
77
50

quant.
55
65
65
83
70
40
98

0/0Purity**

66
50
77
50
46
80
58
51
54
87
63
54
40
51
31
64
47
16
62
13
62
38
12
36
19
0

27
36

●Yieldrefers to the amount of recoveredmaterial. **Crudepuri~ of desired product after cleavagefrom the resin determinedby
reversephase HPLCat 220 nm. In caseswhere the purity is lessthan 500/.,the major identifiableimpurityis the sulfamamide,4.

In conclusion, we have developed a method for the solid phase preparation of substituted aminosulfonyl

ureas, and explored the scope and limitations thereof. Preparation of a resin-bound substituted

aminosulfonylcarbarnate followed by reaction with amines having strong nucleophilic character provided

substituted arninosulfonyl ureas in good yield and purity. Since there are large numbers of cyclic and acyclic

secondary amines available, coupled with the even larger number of arnines with appropriate nucleophilic

strength, an almost limitless number of structurally diverse compounds can be synthesised.

Acknowledgement: We thank Dr. Patricia McDonnell for NMR data.
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Wang resin (2.0 g, 1.08 mmole) was swelled in THF (50 ml) placed under N2 and cooled to 0° C with agitation.
Chlorosulfonylisocyanate(5.4 mmole)was added over 10 minutes. The reactionwas agitated for 30 minutesat 0° C. The
resin was filtered under a Nzblanket,washedwith 5 portions of THF, 5 portionsof DCM, transferredto a flask and swelled
in DCM, 150ml. An asnine(10.8 mmole)was addedand the reactionwas agitatedovernightat room temperature. The resin
was filtered,washedwith 3 portionsDMF, 3 portionsMeOH,3 portionsDCM/HOAc(9:1), and 6 portionsDCMand dried in
vacuo. To the resultantresin (0.042 mmole) swelled in arrhydrousTHF was addedthe secondamine (0.031 mmole)and the
mixture was heated at 66° C overnight. The resin was filtered, washed with THF and DCM and the combined tikrates

TM 5 cm., 3:7 CH3CN/H20,0.1% TFA to 9:]evaporated. HPLC analysis was performed on YMC J’sphere H80 ,
CH3CN/H20,0.1 Y. TFA, over 5 minutes. Mrrssspectrawere obtainedwitb ES”. NMR spectrawere obtainedat 300 and 600
MHz. on selectedcompoundsatler purificationby semi-preparativeHPLC. Data for entry h: ‘HNMR (300 MHq CDC1,)8
7.4-7.1 (m, 10H);4.58 (s, 2H); 3.54 (t, J= 8.5 Hz 2H); 3.30 (s, 4H); 2.75 (t, J= 8.5 MHz, 2H); 1.58(s, 6H). MS(ES”)400
(M-H). MS(AF)402 (M+H).
All fnur substitutedaminosulfonylcarbematesin the absenceofnucleophile were heated in THF at 66° C overnight. In most
cases a nearly quantitativeyield of the correspondingsulfamamide(4)-waaobserved. In cases where the yield was less than
quantitativea second major impuritywas separatedby semi-preparativeHPLC. These impuritieswere identifiedby NMR
and MS(ES-)to be the correspondingproductsformedby the additionof secondequivalentof the RI amine(product5). This
result is undoubtedlythe consequenceof incompleteremovalof the R1NH(2)amineduringthe washingsteps.

RI.N~N%?N(H)R1
(H) H

5
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